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Mr. Miller's Apology and Defence.

TO ALL WHO LOVE THE LoBD JxsOS CnBIST IW
SiNCERlTT.

As all men are responsible to the community for

the sentiments ibey may promulgate, the public has
a right to expect from me, a candid statement io

reference lo my disappointment io not realizing the
Advent of Christ in A- D. 1843—4, which 1 had
Confidently believed. I hare, therefore, considered
it not presumptuous to me to lay before the Chris-

tian public a reuospeciire view of the whole ques-
tion, the motives thai actuated me, aod the reasons

by which 1 was guided.

MISTICAL OPINIONS.

It may not become me io speak particularly ot
41 my maoner of lile from my youth," which is

known to an extensive circle of neighbors and ac-

quaintances; but I have ever endeavored to live

"in all good conscience before God until this day,"
and to discbarge conscientiously my obligations to

my frllow men. I was early educated to reverence
the Scriptores as a revelat ion from God to roan;
and I was snore or Irss a reader of ibe Word, with-
out beiog savingly affected by it. I was. boweTer,
always perplexed with what 1 then deemed incon-
sistences and contradictions in fhe Bible, which I

was unable to harmonize; and yet I knew thai if

the Bible was what it purports tobe.it must io

same way all be harmonized.

Not having any serious doubts of its authentici-

ty, 1 was exceedingly anxious lo reconcile all its

various parts, and, unsuccessfully, resorted to all

a

ntans wiiuin my reach. I was. particularly uux-
ious to have them harmonized by the preachers o[
ibe word ; aod accordingly embraced every oppor-
tunity, io present for tleir removal, the difficulties

under which I labored, but I ohiained from them
no satisfaction; ihey usually adduced ibe ormions
of various commentators, which were as conlradic-
lory as were their own, or told me they did not un-
derstand iheni, and (hat I could ooi, because God
had hidden their meaiio; under a mystical veil.

This served more to perplex ray mind than to shed
ligin oo the questions ot issue.

In this state of minJ, at the ige of twenty- two,
1 removed from Hampton, N.Y. .where I had resid-

ed from the age of four years, to Pouliuev, Vt.

There I became acquainted with the principal men
io thai village, who were professedly Deists; but
Lhey were good citizens, and of a moral end serious
deportment. Tbey put into my bands the works
of Voltaire, Hume, Paine, Ethan Allen, and other
deistical writers, io wbicb the difficulties that had
perplexed my own mind were discussed in so plau-
sible a manner, that I concluded the Bible was on-
ly the work of designing men; and I discarded it

accordingly. I, however, believed in a Supreme
Betoe as brought to view by (he works of Nature
aod Providence; and believed that there was to be
no hereafter, in which our happiness would be pro-

portioned to the virtueof our lives io the preseot
siate. With these views, I was assoriatod with
others io the defence of deistical sentiments, for

about twelve years.

F1BST RBLIOIOOS ULfSESSIONS.

Before the close of ibis period, however, I begao
to suspect thai Deism tended to a belief of annihila-
tion, which was always very abhorrent to my feel-

ings, lo the fall of 1812, as I was returoiog lo

Pnuliney Irom the court at Rutland, in company
with Judge Stanley, I ashed hiiQ his opinion Te-

specttog our condiiion io another state. He re-

plied by comparing it to thai of a tree which flour-
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iSbcs for b lime, and turns o»aio 10 e;irtb ;
ond to-

that of n candle which burns to nothing, [was
then satisfied (hat Deisra was inseparably connect-

ed iviih, and ilid lend to, the denial of a future ex-

istence. And I thought to myself, that rather than
emhrace such a r|*w, I should prefer the hi-avrn

and hell of the Scriptures, iind Hike my chance re-

specting them . Still 1 could not regard the Bible

as inspired.

CONNECriOX WITH THE ARMY*
fn 1813,1 received a Captain's commission in the

U. S. service, and continued in the army until

peace was declared. While there, runny occurren-

ces served to weaken my eou6deoce in the correct-

ness of Deisiisal principles. I was led frequently

to compare this country to that of the children of

Israel, before whom God drove out the inhabitants

of their land. It seemed tome thai the Supreme
Beiag must have watched over lite ioterests of this

country in an especial manner, 8Dd delivered ug

from the hands of oar enemies. I was particularly

impressed with this view when I was io the battle

of Platsburg, when with ]500 regulars, and about

4,000 volunteers, we defeated the British, who were
15,000 stioog ; we bein« also successful at the same
time in an engagement with the British fleet on the

lake. At ihe commencement of the battle, we
looked upon our owq defeat as almost certain, ond
yei we were victorious. So surprising a result

against such odds, did seem to me like the work of
a migbuer power than man.

REMOVAL TO LOW HAXFTOH.

At the close of ihe war, I removed to my preset"

residence in Low Hampton, N. Y. ; and being re-

tired from public life, in the busy scenes of which
1 had been engaged for ten years, I had more lei-

sure for reading and reflection respecting another
eiate. 1 could, however, find do assurance of hap-
piness beyond the grave; all was dim and uncer-
tain there. One day in May, 1616, 1 detected my-
scirin ihe act of taking the uatne of God in vain, a

habit I had acquired iu the service ; ane" I was in-

sianily convicted of its sinfulness. I was then led

to inquire how a just Being could consistently save

those who should violate the Jaws of justice. The
works of Nature or of Providence, could give no
answer to this question; and i was almost led to

despair. In this state of roind, I continued for

some months, when suddenly the character of a

Savior was vividly impressed upon my mind. It

seemed that there might be a Being so good and

compassionate as to himself atone for our trans-

gressions, and thereby save us from suffering the

penally of sin. I immediately felt how lovely such

a Being must be; and imagined that 1 could cast

myself into the arms of, and trust in the mercy of

such an One. But the questioo arose. How can it

be proved that such a Being does exist? Aside

from the Bible, 1 found that 1 could get no evidence

of the existence of such a Savior, or even of a fu-

ture state. I felt that to believe in such a Savior

without evidence, would be visionary in the ex-

treme. I saw that the Bible did bring to view just

such a Savior as I needed ; and I was perplexed to

fin d how an uninspired book should develope prin-

ciples so perfectly adapted to the wants of a fallen

world. 1 was constrained to admit that the Scrip-

tures must be a revelation from God; they became
toy delight, and in Jesus I found a friend.

DETXBMHtED TO UNDERSTAND THE SCRIPTURES.

Soon after this, io the fall of 1816, I was con-

versing with a friend respecting my hope of a <tlo-

rious eternity through the merits aod intercessions

of the Savior, aod be asked roe how I knew there

was a Savior? 1 replied that He was revealed in

the Bible. He then asked me how I knew the Bi-

ble was true? and advanced my former deistical

arguments on Ihe inconsistences, the coutradictions,

and the mysticisms in which 1 had claimed it was
shrouded. I replied that if the Bible was the word
of God, every tiling contained therein might be un-
derstood, and all its parts be made to harmonize;
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ind I said lo biro thai it he would give me time, 1

would harmonize all these apparent coutraJictions,

10 oiy own satisfaction, or I would be a Deisl still.

MAWNttR OF STUDYING THE BIBLE.

I ilieo devoted myself 10 prayer aod to the read-
iog of the word. I determined (o lay aside all my
prepossessions, lo thoroughly compare Scripture

with Scripture, aod to pursue its study in a regular
ind methodical manner. I commenced with Gen-
esis, and read verse by verse, proceeding no faster

than ihe meaning of the several passages should be
io unfolded, as to leave me Tree from embarrass-
ment respecting any mysticism or contradictions.

Whenever I found Buy thing obscure, my practice

was to compare it with all collateral passages ; and
by ihe help of Cmuocm, I examined all the lexi* of
Scripture in which were found any ol the promi-
em words coolaioed io any obscure portion. Theo
by letting every word have iis proper bearing on the

subject of the text, if my view of it harmonized
with every collateral passage io toe Bible, ti ceased

to be a difficulty. Io llns way I pursued the study
of the Bible, io my Srsl perusal of it, for about two
years, and was fully satisfied thai it is its own in-

terpreter. I found thai by a comparison of Scrip-
ture with history, all the prophecies, os far as (hey
have been fulfilled, had beeu fuelled literally ; thai
all (he various 6gures, metaphors, parables, simili-

tudes, &c. or the Bible, were eiiher explained in
their immediate connection, or ihe terms io whicb
they were expressed were defined io other poriioas
of the word, and when ibus explained, are to be lit-

erally understood io accordance with such explana-
tion I was thus satisfied that the Bible is a sys-
tem of revealed truths, so clearly and simply given,
that the '« weyfariog man. though a fool, oeed not
err therein."

THE BESULT ARHiVED AT.

While thus studying the Scriptures, I becatu*-
satisfied, if ihe prophecies which have been fulfilled

7

in the past are any criterion by which lo judge of

the manner of the fullilinent of those which are fu-

ture, that the popular views of the spiritual r»i£n

of Christ, a lempornl millennium befoie the end of

the world, ami the Jews' return, are not sustained

by ihe word of God; for I found that all the Scrip-

tures on which those favorite theories are based, are

n* clearly expressed as are those that were hteiaify

fulfilled at the first advent, or at any other period

io the past. I found ii plainly lauglu in the Scrip-

turea that Jesus Christ will again descend to this

eanh, coming in the clouds ol beaveo, in all the

glory of his Father ! * ihat at his comiog the king-

dom aod dominion uader the whole heaven will be

given to Him and the saiots of the Most Hi^h,

who will possess it for ever, even forever and
•v»r :f thai as the old world perished by ih* del-

uge, so the earth thai now is, is reserved unto (ire,

to be melted with fervent beat at Christ's coming,

aftsr which, according to the promis*. it is to be-

come the new earth wherein tbe righteous will/or

ever dwell :t that at his coming the bodies of all

ihe righieous dead will be raised, and all the righte-

ous living be changed from a corruptible to no in-

corruptible, from a mortal to an immonal state,

that they will all be caught up together io meet the

Loid io the air, and will reigo with htm for ever ia

the regenerated earth: $ that the controversy of Zi-

oo will ihco be finished, her children be delivered

from boodage, and from the power or the tempter,

and tlie saiots be ail presetted to God blameless,

w.thout sput or wriolcle iolove:|| that me bodies

•See John air. 3; AcU [.till Tbew. ir. |«: Her. i. 7 ;

fclatl.s«Li7i ixjr.30; Markviii.38ixiii.SGj Dan. vii. 13.

tDio. riL 14,18, 53,21; Mat. xiv. S4; Uke sii- 32;
xix. Ii, 15 1 xxii.29; I Cor. ix.tt; STim. iv. 1,8; James
i. 12; 1 PeL v. 4.

X 2 PeL iii. 7—10 ; las. Uv. 17—19 ; Rev. isi. 22,

ft
I Cor. .v. 20, 23, 49, 51-53 j Phil. iii. 20, 21 , I Tbeaa.

t*. 14—17 ; I John iii. 2.

| «a. nxxiv. 8; il. 2,6;xli. 10— 12 ; Rom. riii 21—23
1

1 Cor. i. 7, 8; i». 14: ir. 64, 66; Eph. ». 27: Col I. B

;

1 lias iii. 13 ; Hcb. £i. 13-15 ; Juda 24, Her. xx. 1-6.
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of the wicked will (hea all Lie destroyed, aad their

spirits be reserved ia prisoa until ibeir resurrection

aad damnation : U and thai when the earth is thus

regrfcerated, the righteous raised, and the wicked
destroyed, the kingdom of God will have come,
when bis will will be done oo earth as it is done in

hearen, thai the meek will inherit it, anil the king-

dom become the saints.* • I found that the only

millennium taught in the word of God is the thou-

sand years which are to intervene between the first

resurrection and that of the rest of the dead, as in-

cu lea ted in the xx. of Revelation ; and that it must

necessarily follow the petsonal coming of Christ

and the regeneration of the earth, f t thai till Christ's

com in? aad the end' of the world, the righteous aod

wicked are to continue together on the earth, and

that the horn of Papacy is 10 war against ihe saints

until his appearing and kingdom, when it will be

destroyed by the brightness ol Christ's coming ; so

that there can be oo conversion of the world before

the advent : 1 t and that as tbe new earth wherein

dwelleth righteousness, is located by Peter alter the

conflagration, and is declared by him to be the

same for which we look, according to ibe promise

of Isa. Ixv. 17, and is the same that Joho saw in

vision after the passing away of the former heav-

ens and earth; it must necessarily follow that the

various portions of Scripture that refer to tbe mil-

lennial state, must have their fulfilment after the

resurrection of all the saints that sleep in Jesus.§ </

I also found ihat the promises respecting Israel's

reetoraiioo, are applied by the apostle to alt who

1P*a. I. 3; xcvii. 3; Ism. la. 15, 1G; hit. SI, 22; Dan.

vii. 10: Mai. i»- Ij Matt- i»- It] John xi». 2$, Acts xiiv.

16: 1 Cor. ui. 13 > 1 Th«s. v. 2, 3; 2Tb«s. i. 7-9; 1 Pel.

i. 7: 2 Pet. iii.7, 10: Jude6,7, 14, 15; fUt.ss.5, 13—15.

••Pda.iHVM.S—11,22,28,29,34; fW ii.2l,22; 1.30;

l*a. it. 21 i
Matt. v. 5; vi. 10.

fRe». xi.2—7.
ttMalHiu. 37-43

i
sxiv. 14 > Dan. tu.21,22; 2Thesi.ii.

^$2 Pet. iii
i
Iu-Uv. 17; Rev. ui, nu.

9

are Christ's,— the putting oo of Christ constituting

iheui Abraham'* seed, and heirs according to the

promise •

THE ACE OF THE WOULD IN WHICH WE LIVE.

1 bras then satisfied, as I saw conclusive evidence

io prove the advent personal uod pre-inillennial,

thai all the events for which the church look to be

fulGHed before the advent, must be subsequent to

it ; and that unless there were other unfulfilled

nropliecic*, the advent o! the Lord, instead of being

looked fur only in the distant future, might be a

continually expected event. In examining the

prophecies' on that point, I found that only four

universal monarchies stc any where predicted in

the Bible to precede the setting up of God's ever-

lasting kingdom; thai ;hree of tho«.e had passed

away.— Babylon. Medo-Persia, and Grecia,—and

that the fourth, Rome, had already passed into iis

last state, the siaie in which it is to be when the

stone cut out of the mountain without hands shall

smite the image on the feet, and break to pieces

»ll the kingdoms of this world. T was unable to

find any prediction of events which presented any
clear evidence of their ful6Jmeot before the scenes

that usher io the advent. And Coding all the signs

of the times and the present condition of the world,

to compare hnrmooiously with the prophetic de-

scriptions of the last dyys, I was compelled to be-

lieve that this world had about reached ihe limiisof

the period alloted for its continuance. As I regard-

ed the evidence, I could arrive at oo other conclu-

sion .

THE CHROKOLOCY OF THE 6CRIPTUHE3.

Another kind of evidence that vitally affected my
mind, was the chronology of the Scriptures, f

found, ou pursuing the study of the BtHe, various

chronological periods extending, according to my
undersiaoding of them, to the coming of the Savior.

I found ihat predicted events which had been lul-

Roro.f ii. 14, 15 ; i». 13 ; is. C :i.Ki ii. 17 ; CaJ. iii. 29 J

Cph. ii. (4, 15.
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filled in the past, often occurred within a given

time. The one hundred and iweniy years 10 the

floodfGeo. vi. 3 ; ilie seven days that were io pre-
cede it, with forly days of predicted rain, Geo. vit.

4 ; the four hundred years of the sojourn of Abra-
ham's seed, Gen. xv. 13 ; ihe vhrce Jays of the but-

ler's and baker's dreams, Gen. xl. 12—20 ; ihe sev-

en years of Pharaoh'o, Geo. xli. 28—M ; the Icrty

years in the wilderness, Km, xiv. 34; ihe three

and o half years of famine, 1 Kings xvii. 1 ; ihe

sixty-five years so tbe breaking of Ephraim,— laa.

vii. 8; the seventy years captivity, Jcr. xxv. 11;
Nebuchadnezzar's seven times. Dip. iv. 13—16;
and ibe seven weeks, three score and (wo weeks,
and the one week, making seventy weeks deter-

mined upon the Jews, Dan. ix. 24—27 ; iheevems

ibe predictions.

When, therefore, i found the 2300 prophetic days
which were to mark the length of the vision from
ibe Persian (o ibe end of the fourth kingdom, the

seven times continuance of ihe dispersion of God**

people, and the 1335 prophetic days to the standing

of Daniel in bis lot, all evidently extending to the

advent, with olher prophetical periods, 1 could but
regard them as " tbe limes before appointed,"
which God bad revealed " unto his servants the

prophets." As 1 was fully convinced thai "all

Scripture given by inspiration of God is profitable,"

thai it came not at any time by tbe will of man,
but was wriiten as holy men were moved by the

Holy Ghost, and was wriiten lor our learning, that

we tbrongb patience and comfort of the Scriptures

might have hope, I could but regard the chronolog-
ical portions of the Bible as bein; as much a por-

tion of ihe word of God, and as much entitled to

our seri,ou6 consideration, as any other portion of
(he Scriptures.

I therefore fell, thai in endeavoring to compre-
hend what God had in his mercy seen fit to reveal

to us, I bad no right to pass over ilio prophetic pe-

nods. I saw that as the events predicted to be ful-

filled io prophetic dajs had been extended over

about as many literal years ; as God in Num. fciv.

34, and E*ek. iv. 4—

6

t
had nppoimed each day for

a year ; as the seventy weeks to the Messiah were

fulfilled in 490 years, and ibi 12C0 prophetic days

of the Papal supremacy in 1200 years ; and as these

prophetical days extending io the advent were giv-

en in connection with symbolical i^wphecy, 1 could

only regard the time as symbolical, and a* standing

each day for a year, in accordance with the opin-

ions of all the standard Prutestani con-numaiors.

If, then, we could obtain any efcft to the lime ot

their commencement, I eweeived we should be

guided to the probablf Ome of their teiminition;

and a» God would not bestow upon ue an useless

revelation, I regarded them as conducting us to the

ume when we might confidently look for i!ie com-

ing of the Cbiefest of ten ihou*aod~One alio<;eiuet

lovely.

COM*ENC£»r£NT AND TEPNtNATlON OF THE PROPHET-

IC FEBlODS.

From a farther study of ihe Scriptures, I conclud-

ed (hat in* seven times of Gentile supremacy must
commend* svheo the -ews ceased io be an inde-

pendaoi nation ai the captivity of Man assert, which
the best cbrooologers assigned io B. C. C77

;
thai

the 2300 days commenced with the seventy weeks,
which tbe best chrooologets dated from B. C. 457;
and that the 1335 days commencing with tbe tak-

ing away of ihe daily, and lite settiD? >ip of the

abomioation that roakeih desolate, Dan. xii. 11,

were to be dated from the setting up of the Papal

supremacy, afier the taking away of Pagan abomi-

nations, and which, according to the best historians

I could consult, should be dated from about A. D.
50S. Beckoning all these prophetic periods from
the several dates assigned by ihe best chronologers
for ibe events from which they should evidently be

reckoned, ihey ell would termioate together, about

A. D. 1843. I was ihus brought, in 181B, at the
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close of my two years study of the Scriptures, to

the solemn conclusion, that in about twemy-five
years from ihai time all ihe arTuirs of our prt-seni
stale would be wound up; that alt its pride &: power,
pomp nod vaoity, wickedness nod oppression would
come 10 ao end ; aad that in the place of the king-
doms of this world, the peaceful and long desired
kingdom of the Messiah would be established under
the whole heaven ; that in about tweniy-five years
the glory of the Lord would be revealed, and all

flesh see it together, the desert bud and blossom as
(be rose, the tir-iree come up instead of the thorn,
and insiead of the briar the myrtle-tree, ihe curse
be removed from off the enrth, death be destioyed,
reward be given to the servants of God—the proph-
ets nod saints and them who fear his name, and
those be destroyed thai destroy tbe earth.

" L0DX.IHQ FOB THAT BLESSED HOTE."

1 need not speak of iLe joy thai filled my heart
in view of the delightful prospect, nor of the ardent
longings of my soui, for a participation in the joys
of the redeemed. The Bible was now to me a oew
book. It was indeed a feast of reason: all that

was dark, mystical, or obscure 10 rue fEVtfe teach-

ings^ad been dissipated Irorn my mind, before the

clear light that now dawned from its sacred pages ;

and 0 bow bright and glorious tbe truth appeared.
All the contradictions And inconsistences I had be-

fore found in the Word were gone; and although
there were many porliou9 of which I was not satis-

fied I had a full understanding, yet so much light

had emanated from it to the illumination of my
before darkened mind, that ] felt a delight in study-
ing the Scriptures which 1 bad not before supposed
could be derived from its teachiogs. I commenced
their study with no expectation of finding tbe time
of the Savior's coming, and I could at first hardly
believe the result to which I had arrived ; but the
evidence struck me with such force, that I could
not resist my convictions. I became nearly settled

2

in my conclusions, and began to wait, end watch,

and pray for my Savior's corning.

THE QUESTION OF DUTY.

With the solemn conviction that such moment-
ous events were predicted in i.ie Scriptures to he

fulfilled in so short a ipace of time, the question

came home to me with niigbty power regardiag

my duty to the world in view of tho evidence that

bad affected my own mind. If the end was 6o

near, it was important thai ibe world should koow
it. I supposed that it would call forth ibe oppo-

sition of ihe ungodly; but it never came iotu my
mind that any Christian would oppose it. I sup-

posed that all such would be so rejoiced in view of

the glorious prospect, thai it would ouly be neces-

sary to present it, for them to receive it. My great

fear was, ibat in tbeir joy at the hope of a glorious

inheritance su s-ton to be revealed, they would re-

ceive the doctrine wiihout sufficiently examining

the Scriptures in demonstration of its truth. 1

therefore feared to present it, lest by some possibil-

ity I should be jo error, and be the means of mis-

leading auy.

0BJXCT10NS TO "I'll I DOCTBIXE.

Variour4ifficuliies and objections would arise in

my mind, from time to lime; certain texts would
occur to nif, which seemed to weigh against my
contusion*; and 1 would not present a view to

others, while any difficulty appeared to militate

against it. 1 therefore continued the study of the

Bible, to see if I could sustain any of these objec-

tions. My object was not merely to remove them,
but I wished to see if they were valid.

Sometimes when at work, a text would arise

like this, "Ol that day and hour knoweth no man,"
ice. : aod bow then could the Bible reveal the time
of the advent? 1 would then immediately examine
the context in which it was found, and I saw at

once, ibat in the same connection we are informed
bow we may know when it is nigh, even at the

doors: consequently that text could not leach that



we could know nothing of Hie lime of that event.
Other lens which are advanced iq support of the
doclrine of a leoiporal millennium, would arise;
bui oa examining their context, 1 invariably found
ihat they were applicatle only to ihc eternal siaie,
pr were 80 illustrative of (lie spread of (he Gospel
here, as 10 be entirely irrelevant to tbe position they
were adduced to support.

Thus all those passages thai speak of the will of
God being done od earth as in heaven, of the earth
being full of the knowledge of the glory ol God, fee.
could not be applicable to a lime when the Mao of
Sin was prevailiogogaiosi the saints, or wheo (he
righteous and wicked were dwelling together,
which is to be the case until the eod of ihe world.
Those which speak of the gospel being preached
ia all the world, teach tha: as soon as it should
be thus preached, the end was to come, so that it

could not ba delayed 1000 years from that time, nor
long enough for the world'* conversion after the
preaching of the gospel as a witness
The question of the resurrectiua nod judgment,

was for h time an obstacle in the way : being in-
structed that all the dead would be raised ot the
same time, 1 supposed it must be so taught in the
Bible; builsoousaw it was one of <Iui traditions
of the elders.

So also with the return of the Jews: thai ques-
tion I saw could only be susioined by denying the
positive declarations of the New Tetiament which
assert, " there is no difference between ihe Jew and
the Greek "—that "the promise that he shall be
tbe heir of the world was not to Abraham and his
seed through the law, but through (he righteous-
ness of laith"— that "there is neither Jew oor
Greek, bond oor free, male nor female," but that
"if ye are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed,
and heirs according to the promise." I was there-
fore obliged to discard an objection which assen.i

there is a difference between the Jew and Greek

—

seed
'^

e

c

Cbildrcn of ,he fl"h m »ccouoled r°f lh *
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]u this way I was occupied for five years, from
IS18 to 1B23. in weighing the various objections

which were bciit" presented to my mind. During
that time, more objections arose io my mind, ihsn
have been advanced by my opponents siocc ; nnd I

know or nu objection that lias been since advaoced,
which did not then occur to me. But however
strong they at first appeared, nfter examining them
in the light of the divine word, I could only com-
pare 'hem to straps laid down singly us obstacles,

on a well heaten road : the car of truth rolled over
them, unimpeded in its progress.

STILL IMFflESSSD WITH THE DUTY OF PRESENTING
THE EVIDENCES Or THE ADVENT.

I was then fully settled in tbe conclusions which
seven years previously hod begun to bear with such
impressive force upon my miod; and ihe duty of

presenting the evidence of the nearness of the ad-

vent to others,—which I had ruaoaged to evade
while I could find the shadow of an objection re-

maining agaiutt its truth—again came home to me
with great force. I had, previously, only thrown
out occasional hints or my views. J then began to

speak more clearly my opioions to my neighbors,

to ministers, and others. To my astonishment, I

iound very lew wbo listened with any interest. Oc-
casionally, one would see the force of the evidence

,

but the great majority passed it by as sn idle tale.

I was, therefore, dtsappuimed in finding any who
would declare this dormne, as I fell [l should be,

for tbe comfort of saints, and as a waroiog to sio-

uers.

I coniioued to study the Scriptures, and was
more and more convinced that 1 had a personal du-
ly to perform respecting this matter. When I was
obom my business, it was continually riogiog in

my ears, " Go and tell the world of their dagger."
This text was constantly occurring to me, " When
I &ay unto the wicked, 0 wicked man, thou shall
surely die; if thou dost not speak to worn the

wicked from his way, that wicked man shall die in
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bis iniquiiy ; but his blood will I require at thy

hand. Nevertheless, if thou warn il.e wicked of

bis way 10 turn from il ; if he do Dot lura from hie

way, he shall die in his iniquity; but ihou hast de-

livered ihy foul."—Ezek. xxs;ii.8,9. I felt thai

if ibe wicked could he effectually warned, multi-

tudes of them would repent; and that if they were

not warned, their Mood might be required at my
hand. I did all 1 could to avoid the conviction that

any thing whs required of me; and I thought that

by freely speaking of it to all, 1 should perform my
duty, and that God would rei<;e up the necessary

instrumentality lor the accomplishment of the

work. I prayed that tome minister might see the

truth, and devote himself to its promulgation; but

still it was impressed upon roe, "Go and lell it to

the world : their blood will I require at thy hand."
The more I presented it in conversation, the more

dissatisfied I fell with myself fur withholding it

from the public. I tried to eicuse myself to the

Lord for Dot going out and proclaiming it to the

world. I told the Lord that I was not used to pub-

lic speaking, iliat 1 had not the necessary qualifica-

tions lognio the attention of an audience, that 1

was very diffident and feared to go before the world,

that they would " not believe me norhearken to

my voice," that I was "slow of speech, and of a

slow tongue." Bui I could get qo relief.

In (bis way I struggled on fur nine years longer,

pursuing the study ot the Bible, doing all 1 could to

present the nearness of Christ's comiog to those

whom circumstances threw in my way, but resist-

ing my impressions of duty, to go out as a public

teacher. 1 was then fifty yeais old, and it seemed
impossible for me to &unnouot the obstacles which
lay in my path, to successfully present it io pub-
lic manner.

UP.. MILLEB WaiTES A SERIES Of ARTICLES FOB
THE THESS.

Quite a number wished me to write out my views.

1 accordingly prepared a series of articles over the
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sicnaiure of W. M. and sent them to the Vermont

Tclotoph. a Captist paper, ihen published at Bran-

don Vl. The editor refused to publish ihcra unless

he could know the name of the writer. I accord-

ingly communicated it to htm, supposing that he

would not make il public The articles then ap-

peared in a series of sixteen Dumbers, the first ol

which was published in the paper dated May l&ih,

1832.

I bad supposed in communicating my views to

the world in this scries of articles, that I should

have performed all that was required of me; but I

could not escape the impression, "Go and tell it to

the world, their blood will I require at thy band.

Il some how became known that I was the writer

of those articles; I began to be flooded with

letters of inquiry respecting my views; and visitors

flocked to converse wiih me on the subject. 1 be-

came more distressed, lest the blood of souls should

be required of me.

HE COVENANTS WITH GOD TO CO WMEBE THE WAY
OPENS.

Ooe Saturday afier breakfast, io the summer of

1833, I sat down at my desk to examine some

point ; and as i arose to go out lo work, it came

home to me with more force than ever, "Go and tell

it to the world." The impression was so sudden,

and came wiih such force, that I settled down into

my chair, saying. I can't go, Lord. " Why not ?"

seemed to be the respoose ;
and then all my excus-

es came up, my want of ability, fcc; but my dis-

tress became so great, I entered into a solemn cove-

nant with God. thai if he would open the way, 1

would goandperformmyduty to the world. "What

do you mean by opening the way?" seemed to come

to me. Why, said l
f
if 1 should have an invnation

to speak publicly in aoy place, 1 will go and tell

them what I find in the Bible about the Lord's

comiog- Instantly all my burden was gone; aod

I rejoiced that I should not probably be thus call-

ed upon; fori bad never bad such an inviiauou;

2*
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my trial* were not kuowo, and I hud Lui little

expectation or being invited to any field of labor.

In about haJT an hour frmn tins lime, before I

had left ibe room, a con oi Mr. Guilfurd, of Dres-

den, about sixteen milts f oci) my residence, came
in and said thai his fnihcr had sent fur me, acd
wUhed me lo go home with turn. Supposing that
lie wished to tee me uo sumo business, I asked him
what he wanted? He replied that there was to be
uo preaching jo their churcli the neat clay, and his

faiher wished to have me come and talk to the
people on the subject of the Lord's coming- 1 was
immediately angry with myself for having made
the covenant I had; I rebelled at once against the

Lord, and determined not to 50. I kit the boy
without giving him any answer, and retired 10 great
distress to a grove near by. There I struggled
with the Lord for about on hour, endeavoring to

release myself Irom the covenaot I had made with
him; but I could get no relief. It was impressed
upon my conscience, "Will you make a cuveoaol
wjib God, and break it so soon ? " and the exceed-
ing sinfulness of thus doing overwhelmed roe I
finally submitted, and promised the Loid that if

he would sustain me, I would go, trusting to him
to gvve me grace and ability to perform all he
should require of me. I returned to the house,
and found the boy lilt] waiting; he remained till

after dinner, and I returned with him 10 Dresden.

SIR. MILLER COUUtNCCS ins OR A L LSCTUISS.

The next day, which, as nearly as I can rem em-
ber, was about the first S;ibbath io Aueust, 1833,
1 delivered my Grsi public lecture on the Second
Advent. The house was well filled with an atten-
tive audieoce. As soon as I commenced speaking,
all my diffidence and erobarrasmem were gone,
and I fell impressed only with ibe greatness of the
subject, which, by the providence of God, I was
enabled to present. At the close or ibe services ou
the Sabbath, I was requested 10 reraaia and lecture
during the week, with which I complied. Tiey
flocked in from the neighboring towns, a retiv.l

ia

commenccd.and it was said that in thirteen families

all hut two persons were hopefully converted.

On the Monday following I returned home and
found a letter from Elder Fuller, of Poulmey, Vt.,

requeuing me to 50 and lecture thereon the some
subject. They had not heard or my going to

Dresden. I went to Poultney and lectured there

with similar effect.

From thence I went by invitation to Pewlet aod
other towns m that vicinity. The churches of

Cnngiegationalists, Baptists and .Methodists were

ihrown'open. In almost every place I visited, my
labors resulted in the reclaiming of bar k&lidrrs, and

the conversion of sinners. 1 was usually iovued

to fields or labor by tae ministers or the several

congregations whom I visited, who gave Oil their

countenance ; nod I nave never labored io any

place to which I was not previously invited. The
most pressing invithtioos from the mionuy, and

the Iradin; members of the churches poured in con-

tinually, horn thai time, during the whole period of

my public labors, and with more than one half of

wlncb I was unable to comply. Churches were
thrown open every where, aod I lectuied to crowd*

eu houses, through the western part of Vermont,

the northern part of New York, and in Canada
East. And power/ul reformations were the results

of my lahors.

PUBLISHES HIS VISWS IN A flfclFHLrT fOBM.

I received so roeoy urgent calls lor information,

and to visit places wnb which I could not comply,
that in 1834 I concluded to publish my views in

pamphlet form, which I did ir. a little tract of 64
pages. These I scattered, the most of them gratu-

itously, sending tliem in reply to letters or inquiry,

and to places which 1 could not visit. In the same
year, unknown to myself, a license to preach was
granted me by my Baptist brethren. About the
same time I received a recommendation 10 ibe
public aa a lecturer on the prophecies, which was
signed by about fifty ministers of my Baptist
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brethren, and by some twenty or thirty Irom other

denominations.

£ continued to labor and travel at my own
charges until 1933; and many churches thereby

greatly added to their numbers. The first clergy-

man that embraced ray views in lull, was Elder
Fuller, or Poultr.ey, Vi. Many others previous to

1S38, expressed themselves favorably, but none of

ihera came out in full, or if tbey diu^ they all, with
that exception, relapsed and abandoned their advo<
cacy.

be wairca his coorse of LtcroaES.

In 1836 I wrote ray series of sixteen lectures,

which were publi&hcJ by Elder WVscott, in Troy,
New York, tha profits of which I gave to him.—
All the copies I received of thai edition, I purchased
at his regular prices.

The first auisiaoce I received fiom any aouice

to defray ray expenses, were two half dollars

which I received in Canada, in 1835. The next

assistance I received was ihe payment of my stage

fare to Laosiogourg, in 1837. Since then I have
never received enough to pay my travelling ex-

penses ; so thai my labor? have been of no pecuni-

ary advantage to me. I should not have alluded

lo this, were it not for ihe extravagant stories

which have beeu circulated lo my injury.

VISIT TO SUS54C110SEXTS.

1 received an invitation from Raudolph, Mass.,
to visit that place, which I did oo the Slslday of
April, 1839. This was my first visit to thai State.

I lectured there, and in Sioughton, East Randolph,
Lowell, Groton, and Lynn. I closed my lectures

at Lynn on the 10th of June following, making S00
lectures which I had given since June 9th, 1834.—
At Lowell, May Hih, I became acquainted with
Elder T. Cole, who had written to me to visit hira

before 1 left home. He was among the first min-
isters in that Slate who embraced these views, and
was the means of introducing me ioto many of the
churches of the Christian conaectioo. Elder Dum-
er of Haverhill soon after embraced them.

SI

At Lowell I also became acquainted with my
Uro. J. Lttch, who had previously embraced my
views, and who lias since so aided their extension,

by his Taiihful lectures and writings, and energetic

aud consistent course.

The first church thai was ever closed against

me was the Consregitional church in Westford,

Mass., December 17th. ofjk« same year.

INVITATION TO VISIT B0STOM.

1 visited Exeter, in November. 1839. and on the

I2:h,l became acquaioied with ray Bro. J.V.Hiiues,

who with about twenty other ministers of the

Christian connection, were present to hear roe jec-

ture. He invited me to Boston, which I visited

December 8th, of the same year. I then gave my
first course of lectures in the Chardoo Si. Chapel.

Soon afier thiv about the 1st of January, 1840.

Mr. 8. B. Mussey republished my course of lectures

in an edition of 5000, of which he gave me 200
copies

rUIUCATlOK Of TBt SIGNS Qt TUB TIMES—NOW
A0VCNT UE8ALD.

F'>r a long time previous to ibis, the papers had
been 5Hed with abusive stories respecting my la-

bors, and tbey had refused to publish any thiug

from me in reply. I had greatly fell the need of

some medium of communication to ihe public.

Efforts had been frequently made to commence ihe

publication of a paper which should be devoted to

ihe a/lvocdcy of the doctrine, and Ihe communica-
tion of information oo the fulblmeni of prophecy.
We had, however, never been able to find a man
who was willing to run the risk of his reputation

and the pecuniary expense, in such e publication.

On my visit to Boston in (he winter ol IS40,

1

mentioned lo Brother Himes my wishes respecting

a paper and the difficulties I had experienced in the

establishment of ooe. He promptly odered to

commenc- a paper which should be devoted to (his

question.— if I thought the cause of iruih would he
thereby advanced. The nexi week, without a 8ub-
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sciibrr or any promise of assistance, be issued lb*
Tiist No. of tiie Signs of ilie Times on the 20ih ol

March, 18-10,—a publication which has hecu con-

unued 10 the present time.
Wiih ihis commenced an enlire new era in the

spread of information on ihe peculiar poinis of my
belief. Mr. Mussey gave up to him ilie publication
of my Lectures, and he published ihem in connec-
lion with oilier works 00 ihe prophecies, which,
aided by devoted friends, lie scattered broad cast

every when; 10 the extern of his means. I cannot
here withhold my testimony for the efficiency and
integrity o f ray Br. Himes. He has stood by me at

all times, periled his reputation, and by the position

io which he has been placed, has been more instru-
mental m the spread of ih«ie views iban any oilier

ten men who' have embarked in the cause. His
course, both in laboring as a lecturer, aod in the

manner that he has managed bis publications,

meets my full approval.

the rauixs or mh. miller's ladobs.

From the commencement of thai publication, I

was overwhelmed with invitations to labor io va-

rious places ; with which I complied as far as my
health and lime would allow. I labored extensively

in nil the New England and Middle Stales, in

Ohio, Michigan, Maryland, the District of Colum-
bia, and io Canada East aod West, giving abooc
four thousand lectures io something like five

hundred different towns.

1 .should think thai about two hundred mioisters

embraced my views, io all ihe different pans ol the

Uniied Stales and Canada ; and thai there have
been about five hundred public lecturers. In all tbe

sections of country where 1 labored, not only in tbe
towns I visited, but in those in their vicinity, there
were rooie or less that embraced the doctrine of the
Advent : in some places only a very lew, and in

other places there have been a large number.
Id nearly a thousand places Advent congrega-

tions have been raised up, cumbering, as near as I

can estimate, some fifty thousand believers. On
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recalling 10 Blind the several pl.tces of my lalorj, I

can reckon up abaut six ihousaod instances of con-

version /rum nature's darkness to God's marvellous

light,— the result of my personal labors alone ; and

I should jud^e the number 10 be much greater. Of
this number I can recall lo mind about 700 wh^
were, previously 10 their attending my lectures,

infidels ; and their number may have been twice as
great. Great results have also followed from the

labors of my brethren, many of whom I would like

10 mention here, if my limits would permit.

In all my labors I never had the desire, or thought
toestablish any separate ioieiest from thai of ex-

isting denominations ; or to benefit one ai
1
tbe

expense 0/ another. I thought to henefil all. -Sop-
posing thai all Christians would rejoice in the

prospect of Christ's coming; aod that those who
could not bee as I did, would not love any the less

ibose who should embrace this doctrine, I did not

conceive there would crcr he any necessity for sep-

arate meetings. My whole object was a desire 10

convert souls to God. 10 nrwify the world of a corn-

ing judgment, and to induce my fellow-men to

make that preparation of heart which will enable
them to meet their God in peace. The great ma-
ioriiv of those who were convener! under my
]»bors, united with the various existing churches.
When individuals came 10 me to enquire respeciiug
iheir duty, I always told them to go where ihey
would feel at home : and I never favored aoy ooe
denomination io ray advice to such.

Bui my brethren began to complain that ibey
were not fed by their minister?; and wanted e* posit 0-

ry preaching. I lold ihem it was iheirduty to interes'

ihcir ministers in the prophecies, but if they could
noi receive the teachings under which they sai.ihey

must act in accordance with their own sense of
duty. They rhen began to complain that they had
not libeity in the churches 10 present their views
freely, or to exhort their brethren to prepare for ibe
judgment. Those in tbe neighborhood of Advent
preachiog, felt ihat when ihey couJd listen to these
glorious truths, it was their privilege go to do. For
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ibis many of ihern were treaied coldly, fome came
out of ibcir churches, a do" sunic were expelled.—

Where ihe blame lay, it is noi necessary litre (o

enquire ; there was doubiless wrong on boil) sides.

The result was, thai a general feeling ofopposiiioa

arose, on ibe pari of the ministers and churches

that did not embrace these viewa.agaiost those who
were looking for ihe blessed hope and ihe glorious

appearing of the great God and out Savior Jesus

Christ.

DSFIH1TENESS Of FH0PI1ETIC TIME.

1 had never been positive as to any particular

day lor the Lord's appearing, believing that no man
could know tbe day and bour. In all my published

lectures, it will be seen oq the title page, "about
ihe year 1843." Id all ray oral lecture*, I invaria-

bly lold my audiences thai ihe periods wnuld ter-

minate in 1643, •/ there were no mistake io my
calculation ; but that I could Dot say the end might
uoi come eveo before that time, and they should be

cootiuuallv prepared. In 1642, some ol my breth-

ren preached with great posiiiveness the exact

year, and censured me for putting in an The
public press had also published thai I had fixed upon
a definite day. the 23J oi April, for the Lord's Ad-
vent. Therefore, io December of that year, as £

could see no error io my reckoning, I published my
belief, that sometime between March 2lsi, 1643,

end March 21st, 1844, ihe Lord would come. Some
had their minds fixed oo particular day* ; bull
could see no evidence for such, uoless the types of

the Mosaic law pointed to the feast of Tabernacles.

During tbe year '43, tbe most violent denuncia-

tions were heaped upon me, and ihose associated

with me, by the press, and some pulpits. Our
motives were assailed, our principles misrepresent-

ed, and our characters uaduced. Time passed on :

and the 2Lsi of March, 1844 went by, without our
witnessing the appearing of the Lord. Our disap-

pointment was great ; and many walked no more
with us.

Previously to ibis, in ihe fail of '43, some of my
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brethren began to call ihe churches Babylon, and to

urge thai it was ihe duty of Adveniists to come out

of ibem. With this I was much gneved.a* noi only

the effect was very bad, but I regarded ii as a per-

version of the word of God,—a wresting of Scrip-

lure. Bui the practice spread extensively; and

from that lime the churches, as might have been
expected,wereclosed against us. Ii prejudiced many
againsius so that they would not listen to the truth.

It created a deep feeliogof hosiility between Adveni-

ists and those who did not embrace the doctrine
;

so that most of the Adver.iists were separated from

their respective churches. This was a result,

which I never desired, nor expected; but it was
brought about by unforeseen circumstances. We
could ihen only act io accordance with me position

in which we were thus placed.

On the passing of my published time, I frankly

acknowledged my disappointment io reference to

ihe exaci period ; but my faith was unchanged in

any essential feature. I therefore continued my
labors, principally at the West during the summer
of '44, unul " the seventh month raovemeni," as it

is called. I bad had no participation in this, only

as 1 wroie a letter eigbieen mouths previously,

presenting the observances under the Mosaic Jaw,

which pointed io that month as a probahle lime

when tbe Advent mighi be expected. This was
written because some were lookinglo de6mte days
in the Spring. I had, however, no expectation that

so unwarranted a use would be made of those

types, that any should regard a belief in such mere
inferential evidence a test of salvaiioo. 1 therefore

had no fellowship with lhai movement until about
two or three weeks previous to the 22d of Ociober,

when seeing it bad obtained such prevalence, and
considering it was at a probable point of time. I was
persuaded ihat it was a work of God, and felt that

il it should pass by I should be mote disappointed
than I was to my first published time.

Bui that time passed; and I was again disap-

pointed. The movement was of 6uch a character,

3



that for a time it was very mysterious to me, and
the results following ii were so unaccoantable tli.nl

I supposed our work might be completed, and that

a few weeks 00I7 might elapse between thai time
and the appearing of Christ. However ibat might
be, I regarded my own work as completed; and
that what was to be done for the extension of these

views, must be done by younger brethren, except
an occasional discourse from myself.

ERRONEOUS VIEWS CONNECTED WITH TUB DOCTRINE,

As time has progressed, I have been pained to see

many errors which hate been embraced in different

seciioas of the couniry bv some who have labored

in connection with myself; errors which I cannot
coumeoance, and of which I wish to speak freely,

although I may lose tbe fellowship of some for

faithfully doing my duly.

I have been pained to see a spirit of sectarianism

and bigotry, in some sections, which disfellowships
everything thai does 001 square with the narrow
prejudices of individual minds. There is a tenden-
cy to exalt individual opinions as a standard for all

10 submit to; a disposition to place the results of
individual investigation upon a level with suleom
conclusions to which the great body of brethren have
arrived. This is very wrong ; for, while we are in

this world, we are so short-sighted that we should
never retard our conclusions as infallible, should
bear with the imperfections of others, and receive
those thai are weak in the faith, but not lo doubt-
ful disputations.

Some have an inclination to indulge is harsh and
denunciatory remarks against all who do not agree
with them. We are all liable to err ; bat we
should avoid thus giving occasion of or3eoce. We
should instruct with meekness those that oppose
themselves, and avoid foolish and unlearned ques-
tions, that gender strifes.

There may be causes operating on the minds of
others, of which we know nothing, that influence
them contrary to the truth, as we have received it.

We should therefore, in all our intercouse with
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ihose wc deem in error, treat them with kindness

and alfection, aad show them that we would do

ibeai good, and not evil; if God peradvenlure will

give them repentance to the acknowledging of tbe

uuth; and that they may recover themselves out

of the snare of the devil, who are taken captive by

bin at bis will.

Some are prone to indulge in a spirit of uneasi-

ness and disorder, and looseness with regard to

church government and doctrine. In all tbe essen-

tial doctrines of the Bible, as they have been held

bv the pious of the church in all ages, were given

10 the saints, and for which we arc commanded
earnestly to conieod, I have never seen any reason

to cbaoge my faith. Jesus I regard as my all suf-

Gcieot Savior, by whose merits alone I can be sav-

ed. No being hut Him "whose goings forth were

of old, from everlasting," who should lake upon

himself our nature, and bear our sins in bis own
body, could make an atonement, 00 the efficacy of

which 1 should dare to rely. The Bible speaks as

plainly of my Savior's divinity as il does of his hu-

inanity. He is therefore Emanuel, God with us.

The bible tells us plainly what the Savior is. That
should satisfy us without venturing beyond the Bi-

ble to say what he is not.

It is in the use of terms not found in the Scrip-

tures, thai disputations arise. Fbr instance, the

JifTtTcnce between the Calvinist and Atmioian, I

often thus explain : Both ore in the same dilemma.
They ate like a company of men in the lower story

uf a bouse wheu the tide is entering, and from which
iliere is no escape only by a rope by which tbey

may be drawn up. All endeavor lo lay bold of ibe

rope ; the one is continually afraid he has not hold

of the light rope; if be was sure be had the

right rope he would have do fears. Tbe other

has uo fear but he has hold of tbe right rope

;

he is continually afraid his rope will hreak.—
Now both are equally fearful they may perchance
out escape : their feara arise from different causes,

ltow fuolish it is, then, for them to begin to

•luarrel wiih each other, because the one fcuppo-
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aes the rope may break, and ihe oiber thai it is the

wrong rope.

Now I have found Christians among lnose wh0
believed tliev were bcrn n*ain. bui might fall away;
sod among (hose that believed that if they were ev-

er born again ihey should certainly persevere. The
difference between ihem I regard as a mere matter

of education ; both have (heir fears; and both be-

lieve ihat ibose only who persevere unto ihe end
will be saved. I therefore look on men as bi«ots

who quarrel wiib others, and deny that those are

Christians who cannot see just as ihey do.

Some, are disposed lo lay a stress on ihe seventh

month movement which is not warranted by the

Wflrd. There wan then a dedication of heart in

view of the Lord's coming, that was well pleasing

in the sight of God. Desire for ihe Lord's coming
and a preparation for that event are acceptable Id

Him. But because we then ardently desired bia

com in;;, and sought (hat preparation ihat was ne-

cessary, ii doe* not follow that our expectations

were then realized. For we were certainly disap-

pointed. We expected the personal coming of

Christ at that time; and now to conteod that we
were not mistaken, is dishonest. We should nev-

er be ashamed to frankly confess all our errors.

I Have no confidence in any of the new theories

that have grown out of thai movement, viz., that

Christ then came as the Bridegroom, thai ibe door

of mercy was closed, that ihero is no salvation for

sinners, that the seveoih trumpet then sounded, or

that it was a fulfilment of prophecy in aoy sense.

The spirit of fanaticism which has resalted from it,

in some places, leading lo extravagance and excess,

1 regard as of the same nature as those which re-

tarded the reformation ia Germany ; and the same
as have been connected wiih every religious move-
ment since the first advent. The truth is not re-

sponsible for such devices of Satan to destroy it. I

have never taught a neglect of any of ibe duties of

life, which make us ?ood parents, children, neigh-

bors or citizens. I have ever inculcated a faithful

performance of all those duties, enjoining good
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works Willi faiih and repentance. Those who have

taught the neglect of these, instead of acting with

me or being my followers, as ihey are called, bave

departed (rom my counsels and acted iu opposition

to my uoiforcn teachings: men have crept in una-

wares, who have given heed to seducing spirits and

doctrines of devils, teaching lies in hypocrisy, deny-

in? any personal existence of Christ, forbidding to

marry, and commanding to abstain Irorn certain

kinds of food, denying the right to pray lor sinners,

and commanding to violate our social duties, &c.

With 6uch things I have no sympathy.

The docmne of annihilation and the soul's un-

consciousness in dea'.h, has been connected in the

mind* of some with the doctrine of the Advent.

With this there is do necessary connection. This

its advocates acknowledge. The doctrine of the

Advent was the faith of the primitive church
;

while the doctrine of annihilation was no part ol

their faith, h evidently arises from a mistaken

use of Bible terms, and e stress on words not war-

ranted by parallel Scriptures. The fact that no

trace of this doctrine is found among the aucient

Jews, except the Saducee*, who were reproved for

not believing in angels, spirits, and the resurrec-

tion, shows that none of the pious of ibai nation

attached a meaning to the words of ibe Old Testa-

ment that would sustain such n doctrine. And the

fact that on trace of such a belief is found among
ibe early Christians, shows that those who sat un-

der the teachings or the apostles and martyrs gath-

ered no such dociiine from their instructions.—

Therefore when such a doctrine is taught, a mean-
ing must be attached to words that they would not

bear ol the time the Scriptures were written : to

get the correct understanding of Scripture we must
use words as they were used at that time.

The translators of the Bible had no faith in 6uch a

ductrior; therefore they attached no sucb mean-
ing to the langua^fl they used in rendering the orig-

.inaiu is attached to the words of the texts by those

who quote them to maintain ihat doctrine. Ail the
3*
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argument* in its favor rest on a certain meaning
attached to such words as perish, destroy, death,

6cc. But when we find thai the old world being

only overflowed with water, perished; and that

when our Savior told the Jews to destroy the tem-
ple of hi* body, and in three days he would raise it

up, John it. 19, he did not mean thai his body

should cease to be a body during those three days ;

we see that such words do not necessarily convey a

meaning that provea that doctrine. In fact, ooe
evangelist uses the word destroy, Wilt thou "de-

stroy" us before the time? where aoother does the

word torment. Will thou torment us before the

lime ? compare Mark i. 24 and Mail. viii. 29. God
said that in the flood he would destroy man with the

earth, Gen. vi. 23, but the eaiihdid not cease to be.

Therefore we learn thai these words cannot set aside

the declarations that the wicked shall go away into

everlasting punishment, &cc.

If the word death implies thai there can be no part

of the man then conscious, it would follow that

when Christ died,there could be no part of Him that

was conscious ; and if there could be no part of

Christ cooscious after his body was dead, there could

have been no part of Chrisi conscious before he was
born of Mary. Death, therefore, can only apply to

the body. But that doctrine carried out, roust lead

to a denial of the divinity of Christ ; aod we lind

that in all past history, io the difltrent periods when
it has come up for a lirae, it has been coouecied

with that and other heresies.

The calling of all chuicbcs, that do not embrace
the doctrine or the advent, Babylon, I before re-

marked, was the mentis of our not being listened to

with candor ; and also, thai I regarded it as a per-

version of Scnpiure. This I think all will see who
compare Rev. xiv. and xviit., aod observe the chro-

nology ol the Ml of Babylon.

Rev. xiv. 6, 7, represents an angel flying in the

midst of heaven, proclaiming the hour of God's

judgment as having come. This proclamation

must oi course continue until Christ shall actually

come io judge the quick and dead at hit appearing

und kingdom. In ibe 8th v. anotherangel follow*,

crying. Babylon is fallen ; but as the first continues

till Christ comes, this cannot follow till Christ

comes. But, on lurning io Rev. xviii. I, 2. we find

ihe angel that follows, crying Babylon is i'nllen, is

one thai comes down from heaven, having greal

power, and lightens ibe eanh with his glory. This

an?el that follows must therefore be ihe Lord Jesus

Christ descending from heaveo to tatrtMhe kingdom;

and when be takes to himseir bis great power to

reign. Satan is no longer ihe god of this world.

It may theu be well said. Babylon is fallen, i. e. it

has (oil the supremacy, Christ has taken that; but

while it has fallen it is not destroyed: before that

can be done, the saints must t« taken out, thai they

may not partake of the consequences of her sine,

nor receive of her plagues, which shall be poured

out when Great Babylon shall come in remem-
brance before God, lo give unto her ihe cup of the

wioe of the fierceness oi his wrath. When the angel

has cried the hour ol his judgment corae,and the ao-

|*l has come down from heaven, declaring the lall

or Babylon, then io Rev. xiv. 9-12 aooiher angej

follows, pronouncing the fate or the worshippers or

the beasi, wbich ihey are to experience wtieo ihe

cup is poured upon them ; then in v. 13 a voice is

heard from heaven, declaring tho&e who died io the

Lord blessed from thenceforth. The time has ihea

come when ibe dead are to be raised; and this

must ayocluooize with the voice from heaven in

Rev.xviii 4, saying, "Come out of her, my people."

To come, is to go to ihe direction of the inviiaiion.

Ii must therefore be the invitation from where

Christ will then have come to meet him in ihe air.

In Rev. xiv. 14—16 Chrial ia symbolized as seal-

ed on a cloud, the cry is given io reap the esrlb.and

the eauh is reaped; the- saints aie caught up lo

meei Hie Lord in tte nir. Then, io vs. 17—20, ihe

vine of ihe earth is reaped and cast in io the wine

press of God's wrath ; Babylon ia thus destroyed.

Thus we have a harmonious view of ihose Scrip-

tures. If ibis ia the correct application, vo apply

them differeoUy is to pervert them. Aud ifitia,
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then everything, of whatever name, that is conform-
ed to this world, that loves ibis world more than the
kingdom of God, rau>t have its portion with it: il

is Babylonish.

The "woman," or mystical Babyloa, 1 regard as
the falien church, that ruled by means of the Lings
of (he eattli , and all churches that have the papal
spirit of formality, or persecution, are partaking of

her abominations. Bui it does noi therefore follow

that there can be no chuiches thai love the Lord in

sincerity.

Intimately connected with the construction which
baa been given to this portion of God's word, is a
notion respecting the writing out of our belief. " It

is said by some to bo Babylon to be associated to-

gether, to write out a synopsis of out belief, or to

subscribe our names to our opinion*. I am never
afraid to pat my name to whatever I may believe

;

and I can find no text ol Scripture that forbids it.

When the Jews went up from the Babylonian cap-
tivity, they made a sure covenant, and wrote it,

and the princes, Levitea nod priests sealed unto it.

Neb. ix. 38.

With regard to the association of the church, her
practice has varied in different ages, according to
the circumstances in wbichshe has been placed.

—

When all thought alike, or understood the Bible

alike, there was no necessity for an expression of
opinion respecting its meaning. But wben heresy
crept in, it was necessary to guard the meaning of
Scripture by expressing, in plain and unequivocal
language, our understanding of it. It is because
the early Christians did this that we are enabled to

ascertain the understanding which the primitive

church had of the faith once delivered to the 9aiot9.

When this has not been done, the history of the*

church shows that error has spread with the gieaiest
rapidity. For instance, Theodore Parker, among
the Unitarians, celebrated for hia transcendentalism,
takes ground that his brethren have not the right to
disfellowsbip him on account of his constructions of
Scripture ; and as they have heretofore denied the
right of the church lo express its belief, they must.
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on their own ground, fellowship him wiih sll his

infidri sentiments; fur the dispute between them re-

spects only interpretations of Scripture. To guard

a^-nnst such evils, I am in favor, where erroneous

views prevail, of eitpressin? my undrrsianJin? or

the word m such plain terms, that all may he ahle

to compare my views with the Bible,and see wheth-

er I make a faithful application of it. And if the

world wishes to see. in short, the peculiar charac-

teristics ol my faith, and of those who ai.soc.iaie

wiih me, I see no harm in giving. &s did the mutu-

al Cunftience of Advcotisis at Albany, a synopsis of

the views in which we can unite and act.mid which

among others, we believe ibe Bible teaches.

1 have thus given a plain and simple statement

of the manner of my arriving at the views I have

inculcated, with a history of my course up to the

piesent time. That I have been mistaken in the

lime, I freely confess ; and I have no desire to de-

fend my course any further ihsn I have been actua-

ted by pure motives, and it has resulted to God's

Clory- My mistakes and errors God, I trust, will

furtive. I cannot, however, reproach myself for

having preached definite lime; for as 1 believe

that whatsoever was written aforetime was wriiten

fur our learning, the prophetic periods are as much
a suljeci of investigation, as any other portion of

the woid.

1 therefore still feel thai ii was my duty to pre-

sent all the evidence that was apparent to rny

mind; and were I now in the same circumstances,

I should be compelled lo act as I have done. I

should not however have so done, had I seen thai

the time would pass by; but not knowing thai it

would. I feel even now more satisfaction in having

warned my ffllow men, than I should feel, were I

conscious that I bad believed them in danger, and
liad not raised my voice. How keen woulJ have
been my regret, had I refrained to present what in

my soul I believed to be truth, and the result had
proved that souls must perish through my neglect!

i cannot therefore censure myself for having consci-

cutiously performed whai 1 believed to be my duty.
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Cut while I frankly acknowledge my Ji>appoinl-

ment id ibe exxci time, I wish 10 enquire whether
my teachings have been thereby materially affected.

My vi«w ul exact time depended entirely upon the
accuracy of ihrqpoh.gy : u[ ihis 1 bod uo absolute

demonstration; bui as no evidence waa preserved

10 invalidate if, 1 deemed ii my duly 10 lely on it

as certain, uniil it should be disproved. Beside*. I

uot only rested on received chronology, but I select-

cd ihe earliest da ea in ihe cirde ol a few years on
wbich chronologers liave relied for the dme
of tbe events from which lo reckon, because I

believed ihera to be best sustained, and because I

wished to have my eye on the earliest time at which
the Lord might be expected. Other chronologers
had assigned later dates for the events from wbich
I leckoned ; and if they are correct, we are only
brought into a eircle of a few years, during which
we may rationally look for the Lord's appearine.
As the prophetic periods, counting from the dates
from which I have reckoned, have not brought ua
to the end ; and as I cannot tell the exact lime thai

chronology may vary from my calculations, I can
only live in continual expectation ol the event. I

am persuaded that I cannot be far out of the way,
and I believe that God will still justify my preach-

in" to the world.

With respect to other features of my Tiews, I can
see no reason to change my belief. We are living

under ibe last form ol the divided fourth kingdom,
wbich brings us 10 the end. Tbe prophecies wbich
weie to be fulfilled previous to the end, have beeo
bu tar fulfilled that 1 6ud nothing in ihem to delay
the Lord's cotniug. The signs of tbe times thick-

en on every hand ; and (he prophetic periods I think

must certainly have brought us into the neiebbor-
hood of the event.

There is not a point in my belief in which I am
not sustained by some one of the numerous wriieis
who bave opposed my views. Prof. Busu, the most
gentlemanly of my opponents, admits thai I am
correct in the time, with the excepiion of the pre-
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cise day or year ; and ;hia is all foe wlucb I con-

tend. Thai the 70 weeks are 490 years, and the

1360 and 2300 days are so many years.are admitted

by Messrs Bush, Hintoo and Jams. That tbe 2300

days and ?0 weeks commence at the same lime

Prof Bash does not deoy. And Dr. Jarvis admits

that the former carry as to ibe resurrection and

judgment. Prof. Bush, Dr, Jarvis, Mr. Hintoo,

and Mr. Morris admit that the leg* of iron and

fourth beast are Rome, and that the little born of

Daniel 7th is papacy. While Dr. Jarvia and Mr.

Hinton admit thai ibe exceeding great horn of Dan.

Stb, is Rome. Tbe literal resonection of ihe body

the end of the world and a personal coming of

Chrisi have not been questioned by several who
have written against me.
Thus there is not a point for which I have con-

;endcd, that has not been admitted by some of thos*

who have written to disprove my opinions. I have

candidly weighed tbe objections advanced against

these views, but I hare seen no arguments that

were sustained by the scriptures, thai in my opin-

ion invalidated my position. I cannot therefore

conscientiously refrain Trom looking for my Lord;

or from exhorting ray fellow men as I have oppor-

tunity, lo be io readiness for that great event. For

my indiscretions and errors, I ask pardon; and
all who bave spoken evil of me without cause, I

freely forgive. My labors are principally ended. I

shall leave to my youoeer brethren the task of coo-

tending for the truth. Many years I toiled alone;

God has now raised up those who will 611 my
place. I vhall not cease to pray for the spread of

truth.

In conclusion, suffer a word of oibortation. Yon,
dit brethren, who are called by the name of Christ,

will you not esaraine tbo Scriptural respecting tbo

nearness of the advent I Tbe great and good of alt

boob have had their miods directed to about this pe-

riod of time ; and a muttilud« are impressed with the

solemn conviction that these are emphatically the

last days. Is not a question of such moment worthy
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of your consideration i 1 do not ask you to embrace

an opinion of mine ; but I ask you lo weigh well *he

evidence contained in llie Bible. If ] urn in any er-

ror, I desire to see it ; and I should cenainly re-

nouncoii; bui do look at (he question, and in view

of the teachings of the inspired word, decide foretei-

niiy.

. Whi»t shall I aay lo my unconverted friends f I have

. failbf-illy exhorted you these many years to believe

in Christ ; you have eicufed yourselvea. What can

I aay more ' Will not oil the con»ide:atione that are

prosented in the Scriptuiea of truth roovo your heart*

to lay down the weapons of your rebellion 7 Vou
have no lease of your lives, end if the Lord should

not come, your eyea may be soon'closed in death.—

Why will you not improve the preaent moment, and

.flee from the wiath to come? Go to Christ, 1 be-

seech you ; lay hold or. tbe promise of God, trust in

bis t;race. and he will cleanse you by his blood-

I would eahort iny advent brethren to study the

Word diligently. Let no roan spoil you through phi-

losophy and Vain decoipl. Avoid everything that

shall cause offence*. Let your lives be models of

goodness and propriety. Let tbe adversary get no

advantage over you. We have been disappointed ;

but diesppomimenis will work for our good, if v.©

make the right use of them. Be faithful. Be vigi-

Unt. Eihort with ell long-suffering *nd patience.—

Let your conversation be in heaven, from whence

you look for the blessed bope. Avoid unnecessary

controversy, and questions that gender strifes. Be

not many master*; all we not competent to edviee

and direct. God will raise up those to whora he will

commit the direction of his cause. Be humble. Be

watchful ; be palient.be perseveriog. And may the

God of peace sanctify you wholly, and preserve yoa

blameless unio the glorious appearing of tbo great

God and our Savior Jesus Christ.
WM. MILLER.

Low Hampton, N. Y., August 1, 1846.


